
SUPPORTING DOCUMENTATION: Girl Scout Gold Award project showcases abortion providers 

A project that "hosted a Young Women's Health Expo...to highlight research on reproductive health," and invited girls to "come meet 
your local health care centers," including Planned Parenthood, earned Girl Scouts' highest award, the Gold Award. A panel discussion 
and information tables featured abortion providers Planned Parenthood and Equality Health Center, who advertised abortion services, 
offered free condoms to those in attendance, and promoted the event as "when a Girl Scout puts together a stellar panel on young 
women's access to reproductive care. #standwithpp" The ACLU was another presenter "educating young [girls] and their rights to 
repro and economic justice." The event also featured keynote speaker Senator Maggie Hassan, who warned about "some in Congress 
that want to roll back access to critical health services. We cannot let that happen." 
 

Screenshots of links provided below can be found on pages 2-6 
 

March 2019 letter to the editor in which the Girl Scouts GWM Council CEO Patricia Mellor promotes this Gold Award project as 
follows: "In New Hampshire and Vermont, 16 young women earned their Gold Award, the highest achievement in Girl Scouting. That 
means each of them took on a project in her community and single-handedly changed the world forever and for the better. For 
example ... Annalise Poisson of Amherst, NH, organized a Young Women’s Health Expo with U.S. Sen. Maggie Hassan as keynote 
speaker to address the importance of affordable and equal accessibility to healthcare for all women."  
https://www.nhbr.com/girl-scouts-make-the-world-a-better-place/ 
 

Announcement of Gold Award project/expo by Girl Scouts Green and White Mountains:  www.girlscoutsgwm.org/en/our-
council/news/2018/three_gold_award_gir.html “Annalise Poisson began work on her Gold Award project when she was just 15, 
addressing affordable and accessible health care for young women. Now, two years later, she has earned her Gold Award with her 
project, “The Importance of Equal Accessibility in Health Care.” After researching bills that limit women’s access to health care, she 
hosted a Young Women’s Health Expo in Nashua on April 15, to highlight research on reproductive health and the importance of equal 
access to health care, at which U.S. Sen. Maggie Hassan (D-NH) was the keynote speaker. 
 

While Poisson’s project focused on local New Hampshire health centers, she noted that this is an issue all around the United States. She 
learned a lot about health care legislation and about organizing an event, which enhanced her leadership skills and confidence in 
herself. She found the process and the discussion panel inspiring and was able to convince more people to care about women’s health 
and get involved in politics.” 
 

Facebook post by Sen. Hassan (with image) about Gold Award project/expo: 
www.facebook.com/SenatorHassan/posts/1923761990969931 “For her Gold Award, Girl Scout Annalise Poisson highlighted how 
critical it is for women to have equal access to health care by organizing the Young Women's Health Expo today in Nashua. As Annalise 
helped point out, in order for women to be able to fully participate in our economy and our democracy, they must be able to make their 
own health care decisions. Yet even in the year 2018 there are still some in Congress that want to roll back women’s access to critical 
health services. We cannot let that happen. 
 

It was inspiring to see so many young leaders at today's expo, and I encouraged them all to keep up the great work and continue 
fighting for women's equal access to care.” 
 

Invitation to Gold Award expo event: https://www.instagram.com/p/Bhe8KkCFY5I/ 
"Come meet your local health care centers and discuss the importance of equal access to health care for young women!" 
 

Instagram and Twitter Gold Award expo posts with image of Girl Scout and PP reps by PP New Hampshire 
https://www.Instagram.com/p/BhmW0kOAvB1/ “When a Girl Scout puts together a stellar panel on young women's access to 
reproductive care in the Granite State, @ppnhaf, @ppnne, @aclu_nh, @equalityhealthcenter and Senator Hassan show 
up! #whoruntheworld #standwithpp 
https://twitter.com/PPNHAF/status/985536052818530304/ 
 

Instagram and Facebook with images by Equality Health Center (abortion provider) about Gold Award expo: 
www.facebook.com/EqualityHealthCenter/posts/10160270542450187  Note image of poster displayed at expo on second picture in 
the Facebook album post advertises services provided by Equality Health Care including “Surgical and Medication Abortions.” 
https://www.Instagram.com/p/BhmNYkml8JZ/ 
 

Instagram post with image from Gold Award expo by ACLU New Hampshire: 
https://www.facebook.com/acluofnewhampshire/photos/a.695631257176946/1971268619613197/ 
 
News article about Gold Award expo: http://www.londonderrynh.net/2018/04/senator-maggie-hassan-keynote-speaker-at-young-
women%E2%80%99s-health-expo-organized-by-eleventh-grade-girl-scout/92707  
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